
dffied; $$ fso
Join America's #I Aftrdeble Fo*tftse and profit system!

Onl 20 and 20 Starn Lacks ! Hnst.ftH,ngy!
Otx "Expand.able Ferced Matrix" Automatically forees people i*to your Downline!

Check out what "$&e &nf $eflf - &of&s* can do for you!

Qu a rte rly Co n n ectio n Prese,n fs...

L You get paid $5 for everyone on your l$t Level.
2. You get paid 5 stamps for everyone on yotr zod Level,
3. You get paid $5 for everyone on your 3td Level.
4. You get paid 5 starnps fbr everyone. on yorrr 4e Level.
5. You get paid $5 for everyone on )rour Sth Level,
6. You get paid 5 starnps fur everyone on your 6e Level,
7, You get paid $5 and 5 Stamps for everyone ori your ?th Level.

Calt Our 24 H:our lfofline!
7lg-452-2500

You get paid: from the same people

in: your downline eyery Quarter!
Do NOT miss this one!

say "Good-hyeo to stcmp Programs that *imply do Nor work!

STOP THROWING YOUR S.I$H.Y A}YAY TN GIFTII$G BLACKIIOLE,S I

In order to make rnoney legally...something needs to be sold! Our Product is High euality
Targeted Leads! You will receive 30 brand new leadn eaeh Quarter that you renew!
You get paid weekly every time a nerrv order come$ in. Yqr get pard. Quarterly from the
sarne people over and over eaeh time they rencs. $fe send out Quarterly Invoices! Easy!
A Full 3 X 7 Matrix would pay you MSRE than $l1,000 and MORE than 4000 Starnps!
Can you irnagine what e full 5 X 7 Ma$ix would pay? Do the rrath! It is AMAZING!

*

.3.

*

LOOK HO}Y EASY IT I$FORYST} T$ 6ET STARTEDI
1. Fill in your information below. Ploase print carefirllyco thrt w€ ern read lt
2. send $20 (cash only) and 20 Forever stamps..and thts Flyer to:

Quarterly Connection - PO Box 468 - Moffat, CO gll4l
Need More Info?

Call: 719-655-2630

Sponsor: R Michael French 937-313-6976 ID: 16-3

Name (As you want it on your flyer)

Mailing Address

City or Town

Phone

zip

Copyrlght 2019. Thero ls nq guarantoed lncorne' Sonre may make no money at all vtrrllc,sornc may rnake a aignlfloant incornc. lncome examples are for
illustrative purposes only. You are rosponsible for any iaxer on cornmlsslona eamed, Thls olfer is vold where prohlbited by law. Abolutely No Refunds.

State

Fhone on Flyer? Yes No


